December 18, 2000

BY HAND

Magalie Roman Salas
Secretary
Federal Communications Commission
445 Twelfth Street, S.W., Room TW-B204
Washington, D.C. 20554

Re: Joint Application of OnePoint Communications Corp. and Verizon Communications for Authority to Transfer Control of Section 214 Authorizations to Provide International Telecommunications Services Controlled by OnePoint Communications Corp.
CC Docket No. 00-170

Dear Ms. Salas:

On December 15, 2000, OnePoint Communications Corp. and Verizon Communications consummated the transaction described in the above-referenced application. Specifically, OnePoint transferred control of those portions of its Section 214 authorizations that allow for the resale of unaffiliated U.S. facilities-based carrier's international switched services. Accordingly, as requested by the Commission staff, OnePoint hereby submits for cancellation all other portions of the 214 authorizations that were not transferred.

Sincerely,

Richard P. Kolb
Vice-President, Regulatory

cc: Elizabeth Nightingale
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